Microbiota of Iberian dry-cured ham as influenced by chemical composition, high pressure processing and prolonged refrigerated storage.
The effect of high pressure processing (HPP) on the microbiota of ripened Iberian ham of different water activity, salt concentration and intramuscular fat content was investigated before and after a 5-month refrigeration period. At the beginning of the refrigeration period, the only significant effects of chemical composition were those of water activity on psychrotrophs and Micrococcaceae in untreated hams, and of the salt-in-lean ratio on lactic acid bacteria in HPP-treated hams. At the end of the refrigeration period, the only significant effect was that of intramuscular fat content on moulds and yeasts in HPP-treated samples. All microbial groups were significantly affected by HPP, with reductions ranging from 1.7 to 2.0 log cycles after treatment. A significant recovery of all microbial groups took place in HPP-treated hams during the refrigeration period, with increases ranging from 0.5 to 1.1 log cycles. In spite of this recovery, microbial levels in HPP-treated hams remained significantly lower than in untreated hams. Staphylococcus accounted for 93.4% of Iberian ham bacterial isolates, with S. equorum as the most abundant species. Representatives of the Tetragenococcus, Carnobacterium and Streptomyces genera, not previously reported in dry-cured ham, were also isolated. Most of the yeast isolates (75.0%) were identified as Debaryomyces hansenii.